2015 SPONSORSHIP Benefits

**URBAN VISIONARY**  $10,000 Annually
- Your company identified with logo and link on ULI MN website
- Your logo recognized on ULI MN communication materials
- 2 complimentary ULI memberships
- 4 complimentary ULI Young Leader memberships
- 9 complimentary ULI MN program admission tickets
- Invitation only events—Regional Council of Mayor’s meetings
- Spring Appreciation luncheon

**DIAMOND**  $7,500 Annually
- Your company identified with logo and link on ULI MN website
- Your logo recognized on ULI MN communication materials
- 1 complimentary ULI membership
- 3 complimentary ULI Young Leader memberships
- 7 complimentary ULI MN program admission tickets
- Invitation only events—Regional Council of Mayor’s meetings
- Spring Appreciation luncheon

**GOLD**  $5,000 Annually
- Your company identified with logo and link on ULI MN website
- Your logo recognized on ULI MN communication materials
- 2 complimentary ULI Young Leader memberships
- 5 complimentary ULI MN program admission tickets
- Invitation only events—Regional Council of Mayor’s meetings
- Spring Appreciation luncheon

**SILVER**  $2,500 Annually
- Your company identified with name and link on ULI MN website
- Your name recognized on ULI MN communications materials
- 1 complimentary ULI Young Leader memberships
- 3 complimentary ULI MN program admission tickets
- Invitation only events—Regional Council of Mayor’s meetings
- Spring Appreciation luncheon

**BRONZE**  $1,000 Annually
- Your company identified with name and link on ULI MN website
- Your name recognized on ULI MN communication materials
- Spring Appreciation luncheon

**BECOME A SPONSOR!**

**CONTACT:**
Caren Dewar, Executive Director, ULI MN
81 South 9th Street, Suite 310, Minneapolis, MN 55402
caren.dewar@uli.org or 612-759-1016

---

**2014 Sponsors**

**Urban Visionary**
- Target
- Family Housing Fund
- Minnesota Housing
- McKnight Foundation

**Gold Level**
- Ackerman
- Comcast
- Comstock
- Doherty
- Duke
- Hines
- Stantec
- United Properties

**Silver Level**
- BKV Group
- Briggs & Morgan
- CSM
- Cunningham Group
- Dominium
- ESG
- Faegre Baker Daniels
- Fredrikson & Byron
- Gray Plant Mooty
- HGA
- HKGi
- Marquette Advisors
- McGough Companies
- Mortenson Construction
- Opus Group
- Real Estate Strategies
- RSP Architects
- Ryan Companies US
- U of M Foundation Real Estate Advisors
- US Bank
- Wells Fargo
- Westwood Professional Services

**Bronze Level**
- Bremer Bank
- CBRE
- Cushman & Wakefield/NorthMarq
- Dougherty Funding
- Ehlers
- Excelsior Group
- Greater Minnesota Housing Fund
- Kraus-Anderson Construction
- Lander Group
- LHB
- Lindquist & Vennum
- McGrann Shea Carnival Straughn & Lamb
- Springsted
- Smith Partners
- Stinson Leonard Street
- Welsh & Colliers MSP